
please complete in block capitals

sort code: 40-07-31 ref.: student surname & college                        

terms & condit ions

placing an order - please complete the above order form - the name panel must be f illed in including 
a contact telephone number. order forms can be sent by email or post.

payment -  only credit /debit card, bank transfer or online transactions are accepted. 

credit /debit card payments -  once your form has been received, you will be contacted by phone for 
card deta ils. 

delivery -  please allow 10-14 working days delivery. 
if you are a late enroller, or order your k it late, please include £7.00 p+p on top of the cost of 
your college k it. 

please note collection in person from out store or warehouse is not possible. 

shortages or damages - on receipt of your k it please check the contents -  any short or damaged items 
must be reported to us in writ ing within 7 days. 
damaged goods should be returned for refunds if all the items are unused and in a sellable condit ion
notify us by email f irst to receive a returns number - this will speed up the process.
all the returns will be the purchase price minus 10% admin istrat ive fee (min imum charge £10.00)
please allow 10-14 working days for processing please send all returns v ia recorded delivery. 
kryolan will not be held responsible for returns not received.

student name: 

mobile: 

payment method: 

card bank transfer 

alternat ively if you prefer to order 
your k it online v is it our website 
https:/ /uk.kryolan.com/k its
your unique code is 

college k it order
unit 65,  west horndon business park 

west horndon, essex, cm13 3xl  

collegekits-uk@kryolan.com  

tel: 020 7240 3111  | fax: 012 7781 0712

discounted optional extras

paymeny by bank transfer: 

acc. no.:  81531913

to supply ix:
 art:

£ 

total  £ 

college del ivery 

college address: 
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